
in various c inversations throughout the
gospels that He speaks of returning to
Mis Father, not as we do, of going,
and in that most impressive of ail
prayers, (John xvii.) He alludes with
impassioned ferver ta the Ilglory which
I had with Thee before the world was."

Now what does the personal human
view of Christ do for us? It simply
points out the readiest and surest way
to copy after Hinm, even as 1He copied
after the Father. "IBe ye perfect, even
as your Father in Heaven is perfect."
Do you consider ihat most emphatic
injunction'only as a magnificent hyper-
bole ? I cannot think so. WVhat othet
possible meaning can there be in it but
the simple, natural one which the
words convey ? It is as if he 'vould say,
IlYou are created even as I arn by the
sane Father, with the sanie dual
niature, h :-man and divine. You have
the birthright of humanity, but yau
have the Godhead of immortality. You
have the crosses of the flesh, but you
have the crown of the spirit. The only
difference between us lies in our rela-
tive obediernce ta the law of God and
the way of life "

My dear Friends, when we take this
view does it in any way lessen the
dignity or holiness of Jesus? Surely
not. What can there be higher in
human conception than the thought of
one who has fought and woan the great
victory over death and sin ? And, on
the other hand, what can there be
more encouraging ta us than the fact
that He walked amnong us, suffered
among us, experienced among us the
vatied vicissitudes that are the com-
mon lot, before His conquest was corn-
plete. We indeed wvatched the won-
derful progress cf it. Thus Me stands
forever in aur minds as an eider b.rother,
clothed in immortal garments, pure and
stainless, grasping, vith one hand the
Father's throne, 0and witli the ather
drawing us home ta His bosom.

What can I say more ? I feel aften
as if there were s0 many channels of
thouglit ta followv out, so many things
that 1 want ta say, that the magnitude

of the theme bevilders nie. Only a f ew
words then as to our duty, or, at least,
sonie of the more immediate and mani-
(est duties that Friends owe to thiem-
selves and others. Tlhere is a trait
mentioned of Macaulay, and 1 some-
times love to linger over the picture as
it rises before my mental vision, that
he could walk froni one end of London
to the other, through the most thickly
crowded streets of that great capital,
while busily engaged in r-ading a book,
or constructing one of his matchless
essays, seeing no one of the multitude
of faces before him, and without once
jostling a neighbor as he passed by. It
will flot beaverydifficult stretch of fancy
if 1 say that our Society of Friends may
be somewhat likened to Macaulay. It
is so intent upon its awn work that it
sees very littie of its neighibors- and 50
cautious against producing friction that
it neyer josiles thei. , But is that the
whole duty we owe to mankind-to
avoid giving offence? Arnid ail the
coniplexitit s of human life in this bee-
hive of a world are there no positive
duties ? I believe there are, and must
naturally necessarily he some that are
especially our own. The peculiarity of
aur views and methods places certain
alloimients of labor directly upon our
shoulders. A qu:-stion of great mo-
nient, as it seeras to me, is what is the
best we can do, what is the very best
way we can take ta draw others
into acceptance of our plain ways
of living and thinking. If we could
interest but a few, who know themn fot,
ta adopt our testimonies against ex-
travagance and against watt, just those
two, niost certainly it would be a good.
ly service, and neyer wvas the occasion
more timely. If our views and prac.
tices on only these twa subjects could
be universally accepted, it is not too
rnuch ta say that the face of the world
would be changad. Only the othier
day I read, what is indeed no fresh
piece of information, that every lead-
ing nation of Europe is now trembling
upon the verge of bankruptcy in ordr
ta support its prodigiaus armies and
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